November 30
TODAY'S BIBLE STUDY & MEDITATION
KEY IDEAS: Do I think of God as having great power or little strength to deliver
me? Do I think that my problems are beyond God’s powers to help with? Do I see
myself as God sees me, as a resident of heaven? Do I long for God’s rule on
earth? Do I ever get homesick for heaven?

God is set apart from the world — Isaiah 40:22 It is he that sitteth upon the
1 circle of the earth, and the inhabitants thereof are as grasshoppers; that stretcheth
out the heavens as a curtain, and spreadeth them out as a tent to dwell in.…
What comfort does it give me since God is bigger than all His creation?

How should I praise God for the grandeur of His creation and for His might?

I am not of the world — John 17:14 I have given them thy word; and the world
2 hath hated them, because they are not of the world, even as I am not of the world.
16 They are not of the world, even as I am not of the world.
What evidence is there that I consider heaven to be my home?

Why does Satan want me to think that this world is my goal and home?
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I am to set my sights on things in heaven — Colossians 3:2 Set your affection
on things above, not on things on the earth.
What is my attention set upon in heaven? Am I obsessed with things on earth?

What earthly things distract me? From what do I need to turn away?

Spirit of Truth, how do you want to apply these verses in my life today?

Morning: 2 Peter 2
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OPTIONAL BIBLE READINGS
Evening: Ezekiel 37, 38, 39

